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Secret Ingredients Film Showing and Event Held at Chapman Center July 25
BOILING SPRINGS, S.C., July 23, 2019 – On Thursday, July 25, the documentary Secret
Ingredients will be screened at the Chapman Cultural Center in Spartanburg, S.C. The film will be
part of an evening event which includes a hospitality hour with complimentary snacks and local
natural health vendors at 5:30 p.m., film showing at 7:00 p.m., followed by a panel discussion and
question/answer session with local food and health industry specialists at 8:45 p.m.
Produced by Amy Hart and Jeffrey Smith, Secret Ingredients examines processed foods,
genetically modified organisms (GMOs), pesticides and herbicides, such as Roundup®, and the
potential risks these pose to the world’s food supply and long-term human health. The
documentary incorporates true stories of people who have developed medical conditions related
to GMOs and toxic chemicals, plus offers a solution for avoiding issues in the future.
Presented by Natural Awakenings Upstate, a local publication dedicated to holistic living, Secret
Ingredients will be sponsored by Belue Farms Natural Foods and Belue Chiropractic Clinic. The
panel discussion will feature:
C. Derrick Belue, D.C.

Owner of Belue Chiropractic Clinic located at 813 N. Pine Street

in Spartanburg, S.C., Dr. Derrick Belue practices chiropractic medicine as part of the healing arts
which align the nervous system with the spinal column and the body. A licensed chiropractor, he
is a graduate of Life University in Marietta, Ga.

Harriett Belue

After more than a decade in corporate marketing, Belue opened Belue

Farms Natural Market in Boiling Springs, S.C. in 2001. In addition to having served on the board
of several regional food associations, she has experience in holistic medicine and co-owns Belue
Farms, established by James and Betty Belue in 1955.
Sallie Hambright-Belue

Belue co-owns Thicketty Mountain Farm in Cowpens, S.C. The

small family farm produces sustainably grown vegetables and grass-fed beef, sold wholesale to
Upstate restaurants. An associate professor for the School of Architecture at Clemson University,
she also conducts research on how architecture and agriculture interact.
John Kamin Author of the book, With Liberty and Sickness for All, John chronicles his quest to
learn how food toxins, GMOs and agrochemicals affect the body and how the body can be
healed through food. When John’s wife developed cancer, the pair used that knowledge to treat
the disease naturally, and she is now cancer-free.
Alysa Lee

In March 2018, Alysa and Kevin Lee launched Hub City Farmacy in Spartanburg,

S.C., an organic meal delivery service and full-service restaurant. Using organic, locally sourced
and non-GMO ingredients, Hub City Farmacy prepares gluten-free meals that can be adapted for
special dietary needs. The Farmacy is open Thursday-Saturday.
Daniel Walker

Walker owns and operates Blue Ridge Brinery, launched in 2014 and

based in Anderson, S.C. Using locally grown, organic and pesticide-free vegetables, the Brinery
develops probiotic- and nutrient-rich foods such as sauerkraut and kimchi. Brinery products are
featured in natural stores and restaurants throughout the region.
Harriett Belue says of the film and event, “As someone who operates a natural food store, I’m
always searching for the healthiest products possible and staying abreast of potential food risks.

But when I watched Secret Ingredients, it not only made me think about food differently, but
changed the way I eat. This film is not only thought-provoking but life-changing, and our store
wanted to bring its inspiring, even life-saving message to the community.”
Advance tickets are available online for $13.30 for two tickets or $10.00 for one ticket. Tickets
will also be available at the door, cash only. Each ticket includes the hospitality hour,
complimentary water and snacks, film screening, panel discussion, and question/answer session.
Free parking is available on either side of the Chapman Cultural Center located at 200 E. St.
John Street, Spartanburg. To purchase tickets and learn more, visit www.beluefarms.com or
www.eventbrite.com/e/film-screening-of-secret-ingredients-tickets-62165794565.

Belue Farms Natural Market is located at 3769 Parris Bridge Road in front of Shoally Creek
Elementary School in Boiling Springs, SC. Established in 2001, the Market specializes in natural
and organic produce, meats, raw milk and dairy products, gluten-free products, and wellness
supplements. Store hours are Monday through Saturday, 9:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. For more detail,
go to www.BelueFarms.com.
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